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1. In tro duc tion
The 1 no tion of “Plan et ary Sys tem”, in clud ing the Sun, the Moon and
the plan ets, arose early in the as tro nom ical mod els of the cos mos due
to the spe cific or bital tra ject or ies of these bod ies against the back‐ 
ground of the “fixed stars”. Early as tro nomers de scribed the reg u lar
plan et ary move ments in geo centric mod els that gave an ac cur ate de‐ 
scrip tion of the world given the pre ci sion of the ob ser va tions of the
time.

1

How ever, tran si ent as tro nom ical phe nom ena such as comets did not
fol low the pre dicted reg u lar pat terns of the heav ens and were re leg‐ 
ated to the ter restrial realm as at mo spheric ex hal a tions or met eor o‐ 
lo gical events.

2

We will de scribe in this art icle how the con tinu ous study of comets
and, later, of as ter oids helped to put into ques tion or fur ther val id ate
the con cepts of the “Solar Sys tem”, that is as a sys tem en com passing
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the phys ics of all plan et ary bod ies, through time. First, as tro nomers
had to re cog nize that comets were ce les tial phe nom ena, but be hav‐ 
ing dif fer ently from the other plan ets. Second, the pre cise study of
the comet ary or bits was pivotal in val id at ing the grav it a tional the ory
de veloped by Sir Isaac New ton in the 17  cen tury and lead Sir Ed‐ 
mond Hal ley to suc cess fully pre dict the re turn of a comet by the mid-
18  cen tury. The val id a tion of this pre dic tion by as tro nomers defi n‐ 
itely placed the comets as mem bers of the Solar Sys tem, fol low ing
the same rules as defined by the new grav it a tional model of the Uni‐ 
verse. Fi nally, by the 19  cen tury, an other fam ily of small solar sys tem
bod ies, the as ter oids, fur ther broadened the fam il ies of ob jects be‐ 
long ing to the Solar Sys tem. From their stud ies sci ent ists star ted to
real ize that these ob jects evolved in the Solar Sys tem but also im‐ 
pacted reg u larly with the Earth, fur ther strength en ing the link
between all plan et ary bod ies and their com mon evol u tion since the
be gin ning of time.

th

th

th

Thanks to the stud ies of comets and as ter oids, the concept of “plan‐ 
et ary sys tem” emerged strengthened from the fact that the di versity
of ob jects found in the Solar Sys tem fol low the rules of the grav it a‐ 
tional model of New ton, but also be cause their de tailed stud ies made
people real ize the many dif fer ent links between the plan ets, the Sun
and their com mon ori gin.

4

2. The An tiquity and the de scrip ‐
tion of comets as ter restrial phe ‐
nom ena
Comets have been known to man kind for a long time, and were often
con sidered as her alds of dis asters or mes sen gers of the gods 2. As an
ex ample, Mar cus Ma nilius (1  cen tury AD) sum mar ized the ef fect of
comets on Earth in his As tro nom ica in the fol low ing way:

5
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Or God in Pity to our hu mane State, sends these as Nun cio’s of en su ‐
ing Fate, never did Heaven with these fires vainly burn; de luded
Swains their blas ted La bours mourn, and the tired Husband- man to
fruit less Toil com pels his Oxen in a bar ren Soil: or the lethi fer ous Fire
their Bod ies kills, wast ing their Mar rows out with linger ing Ills,
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Fig. 1. Coin il lus tra tion of Cæsar’s comet of 44 BC (C/-43 K1)

(Clas sical Nu mis matic Group, GNU Free Doc u ment a tion Li cense via https://com mons.wiki- 
me dia.org)

People con sumes, whole Towns de pop u lates, whilst flam ing Piles
con clude the pub lic Fates 3.

The only not able ex cep tion to this in ter pret a tion was the ap pear ance
of Cæsar’s comet of 44 BC (C/-43 K1) which has been widely re garded
as a sign of the apo theosis of the great ruler as il lus trated in fig. 1 4.

6

The first re cor ded his toric ob ser va tion of comets is de tailed in The
An nals of Lü Buwei (Lüshi Chun qiu at trib uted to Con fucius) which de‐ 
scribe events that oc curred between 722 and 481 BC. Out of three
comets that were ob served, the first is de scribed as fol lows:

7

In the 4th year of Wen Kung, Prince of Lu, [611 BC] in the Au tumn of
the 7th month, there was a comet which swept in the Pei Tow [The
Great Dip per] 5.

This may have been a re turn of Hal ley’s comet. It is re mark able that
Chinese as tro nomer have never missed to ob serve each re turn of
Hal ley’s comet from 240 BC to 1986 AD. Their ob ser va tions were very
ac cur ate and they even no ticed early on that the comet’s tail ori ent a‐ 
tion was dir ec ted in the op pos ite dir ec tion from the po s i tion of the
Sun in the sky as stated in Hal ley’s comet re cord of 837 as:

8
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Fig. 2. Comets re cor ded on the silk ma nu script Tian wen qixi ang za zhan

(Mis cel laneous Pro gnost ic a tions Con cern ing As tro nomy and Met eor o logy, pub lic do main
image from Wiki me dia)

If the comet be a morn ing star its tail should point west and if it be
an even ing star its tail should point east 6.

This pe cu liar ori ent a tion of the comet ary tails and their vari ous mor‐ 
pho lo gies (lin ear, curved, and mul tiple tails) are il lus trated on the silk
ma nu script Tian wen qixi ang za zhan (Mis cel laneous Pro gnost ic a tions
Con cern ing As tro nomy and Met eor o logy) prob ably copied around the
el ev enth year of Em peror Gaozu of Han (ca.195 BC) 7 as shown in fig. 2.
Few re cords of other ob ser va tions of comets from an cient civil iz a‐ 
tions exist, with the pos sible re cords of Hal ley’s comet on Baby lo nian
tab lets for its 164 BC and 87 BC ap par i tions 8.

9

The an cient Greeks de veloped a set of ra tional ex plan a tions for this
nat ural phe nomenon. How ever, be cause of the be lief that the heav ens
were the per fect realm of the gods and be cause of the in her ent dif fi‐ 
culty in cor rectly as sess ing the dis tances for ce les tial events, comets
were thought to be at mo spheric in ori gin. Ar is totle (384-322 BC)
form al ized his the ory on comets in his Met eor o lo gica where he de‐ 
scribed them as ori gin at ing from tur bu lences in the at mo sphere. He
starts by cri ti ciz ing pre vi ous the or ies of comets as pos sible plan ets
since they present very dif fer ent tra ject or ies and bright nesses. Es pe‐
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cially many comets can be seen sim ul tan eously in the sky, and their
tra ject or ies are not re stric ted to the zo diac where the plan ets evolve.
Ar is totle’s met eor o lo gical the ory of comets is based on dry ex hal a‐ 
tions from the at mo sphere that reach the ce les tial sphere of fire and
start burn ing there.

We know that the dry and warm ex hal a tion is the out er most part of
the ter restrial world which falls below the cir cu lar mo tion. It, and a
great part of the air that is con tinu ous with it below, is car ried round
the earth by the mo tion of the cir cu lar re volu tion. In the course of
this mo tion it often ig nites wherever it may hap pen to be of the right
con sist ency, and this we main tain to be the cause of the “shoot ing” of
scattered “stars”. We may say, then, that a comet is formed when the
upper mo tion in tro duces into a gath er ing of this kind a fiery prin ‐
ciple not of such ex cess ive strength as to burn up much of the ma ‐
ter ial quickly, nor so weak as soon to be ex tin guished, but stronger
and cap able of burn ing up much ma ter ial, and when ex hal a tion of
the right con sist ency rises from below and meets it. The kind of
comet var ies ac cord ing to the shape which the ex hal a tion hap pens to
take 9.

This links the comets to the phe nomenon of shoot ing stars but makes
it longer lived. Ar is totle goes on to cor rel ate comets and their fiery
com pos i tion to pre dict fiery and dry years. He then uses the same ar‐ 
gu ment to ex plain the Milky Way as a sim ilar met eor o lo gical phe‐ 
nomenon. Ar is totle’s the ory of comets was quite suc cess ful in ex‐ 
plain ing the sporadic and ir reg u lar ap par i tions of comets and why
they do not fol low the zo di acal band.

11

Ptole meus re pro duced Ar is totle’s view on comets in his Al magest,
which was to dom in ate as tro nom ical con cepts of the cos mos until
the Renais sance. As such, Ar is totle’s view on comets was prob ably
one of the longest ad mit ted the ory in the his tory of nat ural philo‐ 
sophy 10. How ever, one major draw back of this ex plan a tion was that,
given the ori gin of the comets as fire loc ated at the in ter face between
ce les tial spheres, they would have to be elong ated in the East- West
dir ec tion and fur ther ob ser va tions showed that this was wrong.

12

Be fore we go on to de scribe more re cent the or ies of comets, it is im‐ 
port ant to cite the work of Lu cius Seneca (ca. 4 BC-65 AD) who ded ic‐ 
ated a com plete book of his Quæstiones Nat urales to the ori gin of
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comets. He com piled in his work many re cords of sight ings of
comets, and de tailed a syn thesis of the know ledge from those ob jects
at the time. He no tices that if comets were re lated to winds, then
they should not ap pear in the ab sence of wind, and should be per‐ 
turbed by vi ol ent winds, which is not the case. Seneca at tempts to
put the comets back into the realm of the ce les tial ob jects but con‐
cludes that the ob ser va tions of such ob jects are too few to as cer tain
their nature, but that fu ture gen er a tions pur su ing know ledge may
even tu ally un cover it.

In view of this in quiry it will be well to ask whether comets are
wholly ana log ous to stars and plan ets. They seem to have cer tain
ele ments in com mon with them for ex ample, rising and set ting as
well as their gen eral form, al though comets are more scattered, and
end in a longer tail. They are alike, too, in their fiery bright ap pear ‐
ance. So, if all the stars are earthy bod ies, comets must share the
same lot. But if the stars are pure fire and noth ing else, re main ing for
six months at a time un broken by the rapid whirl of the uni verse,
then comets, too, may con sist of some rar efied ma ter ial, which is not
broken up by the con stant re volu tion of the sky. [… Comets] are not
ac ci dental fires, but in woven in the tex ture of the uni verse, dir ec ted
by it in secret, but not often re vealed. And how many bod ies be sides
re volve in secret, never dawn ing upon human eyes? […] Many, too,
that are un known to us, the people of a com ing day will know. Many
dis cov er ies are re served for the ages still to be, when our memory
shall have per ished 11.

3. The Co per nican re volu tion and
the re cog ni tion that comets are
ce les tial ob jects
The end of the Middle Ages and the Renais sance saw a re newal in
using meth ods to ex plain nat ural phe nom ena. In the case of comet o‐ 
logy (the sci ence of comets), this was fur ther helped by the im prove‐ 
ments in ac cur acy of as tro nom ical ob ser va tions and bet ter kept re‐ 
cords. Peter of Li moges (1240-1306) meas ured the po s i tion and the
mo tion of the comets of 1299 and 1301. Later, Geof frey of Meaux
(1310-1348) and Jac o bus An gelus (1360-ca.1410) also wrote treat ises on
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the comets and the po s i tions they ob served using as tro nom ical in‐ 
stru ments. With the ad vent of more pre cise ob ser va tions, the Ar is‐ 
totelian the ory of comets as at mo spheric phe nom ena was start ing to
be come less ten able. The suc cess ive gen er a tions of as tro nomers
would at tempt to bet ter meas ure the dis tances of the ce les tial ob‐ 
jects, and in so doing would also de term ine the loc a tions of comets in
the Solar Sys tem, which would strengthen the Co per nican re volu tion.

Levi Ben Ger son (1288-1344), cred ited with hav ing in ven ted the Jacob’s
staff for the meas ure ments of angles between ce les tial bod ies, was
the first scholar to work out the the or et ical basis for using par al lax to
meas ure the dis tance of comets and also was the first to men tion a
comet ary ob ser va tion in the con text of as tro nom ical ob ser va tions of
Mars in 1337.

15

We also ascribed the ab sence of any in cre ment in the size of Mars in
Scor pio to the thick ness of the va pors [edim] through which it was
seen at that time. We then un der stood that this phe nomenon took
place be cause of the comet [kokhavmezun nav] that con tin ued to ap ‐
pear for more than 3 months; that vapor came into being under
Scor pio and its was drawn from there to some what below the north
pole: there it burst into flame [hit la havut] and it per ished in Scor ‐
pio 12.

The Italian sci ent ist Paolo To scanelli (1397-1482) was the first to in tro‐ 
duce pre cise charts of the tra ject or ies ob served for 6 comets from
1433 to 1472 13.His method in tro duced the sys tem atic study of comets
open ing the door to a set of dis cov er ies that would be made by his
fol low ers. The first as tro nomer to at tempt meas ur ing the dis tance of
comets using the par al lax method was Georg Peurbach (1423-1461)
who demon strated that the comet of 1456 must have been at least
1000 Ger man miles (more than 1 Earth ra dius) from the sur face of the
Earth. His dis cus sion of the ori gin of comets re mains en tirely Ar is‐ 
totelian, though 14.

16

Jo hannes Re gio montanus (1436-1476) sig ni fic antly im proved the pro‐ 
ced ure for de term in ing a comet’s po s i tion, size, and dis tance. He
pub lished his re flec tions in his De cometæ mag nitud ine, lon git ud ine
ac de loco eius uero, prob lem ata XVI, which de scribes in de tails the
math em at ical tools ne ces sary to ob tain the mag nitude, po s i tion, dis ‐
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tance and volume of the comet, without ap ply ing it to a con crete ex‐ 
ample 15. How ever, Re gio montanus did apply those cal cu la tions to the
ap par i tion of the comet of 1472, the res ults of which were pub lished
in the treat ise De Cometis at trib uted to him 16. The treat ise was pub‐ 
lished at a later point in 1548 and as an annex to the work of the as‐ 
tro nomer Thad daeus Hage cius ab Hayek (1525-1600) Dialexis de novæ
et prius in cognitæ stellæ in 1574 17. In this treat ise, the par al lax dis‐ 
tance of the comet was cal cu lated to be at least 8200 Ger man miles,
cor res pond ing to 9 Earth’s radii:

Ac cord ing to this par al lax it fol lows that the body of the comet is
nine times the Earth’s ra dius from the sur face of the Earth, which is
at least 8200 miles. This places it in the upper part of the highest re ‐
gions of air and not in the re gion of fire, sup pos ing a ten- fold sym ‐
metry of the ele ments. This is just as the philo sopher de term ined ac ‐
cord ing to On Gen er a tion 18.

Who ever was the au thor of the treat ise, its pub lic a tion is clearly the
mark of a new type of study for the comets, as their dis tances start to
be as sessed and their tra ject ory bet ter ap pre hen ded. While the cal‐ 
cu lated dis tances are re l at ively large for the time, they re main within
the realm of the sub lun ary world, since the dis tance to the Moon was
es tim ated to be at least 33 Earth’s radii at the time, and there fore the
Ar is totelian view of the world was not in val id ated by the ob ser va tions
so far.

18

His tor ic ally, the pub lic a tions of Re gio montanus’ comet ary treat ises
oc curred around 1531, at a time when three spec tac u lar comets ap‐ 
peared in the sky (1531, 1532, 1533). This re newed the in terest of as‐ 
tro nomers in the prop er ties of comets. A sig ni fic ant dis cov ery that
defi n itely linked comets to as tro nom ical bod ies was the ob ser va tion
that comet ary tails are al ways dir ec ted in the dir ec tion op pos ite to
the Sun. The Italian sci ent ist Gir o lamo Fracastoro (ca. 1478-1553) ob‐ 
served the comets and first stated that the comet’s tails were al ways
dir ec ted away from the Sun: “dir ector sem per in op pos itam Soli
partem” in his Homo centri corum sive de stel lis 19. Pet rus Api anus
(1495-1552), known as Apian, was a Ger man sci ent ist who de veloped
new in stru mental designs for geo graph ical and as tro nom ical meas‐ 
ure ments. He care fully ob served the tra ject or ies of 5 comets from
1531 to 1539. He il lus trated the fact that the comet ary tails are sys‐
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Fig. 3. Ob ser va tions of comet C/1532 R1 in Oc to ber and Novem ber 1532 by

Apian lead ing to the dis cov ery that comet ary tails are dir ec ted op pos ite to the

Sun’s po s i tion in the sky

(Il lus tra tion from Apian’s As tro nomicum Cæsarum, pub lic do main image from Wiki me dia)

tem at ic ally in the op pos ite dir ec tion to the Sun in his As tro nomicum
Cæsareum 20 as shown in fig. 3. Gir o lamo Card ano (1501-1576) and Jo‐ 
hannes Vögelin (1500-1549) will at tempt and dis cuss sim ilar meas ure‐ 
ments 21.

While Nic olas Co per ni cus (1473-1543) tackles the ques tion of he lio‐ 
centrism in his De re volu tionibus or bium cœlestium, he does not make
any par tic u lar men tion of comets, and prob ably con siders them to be
part of the sub lunar world, as most sci ent ists of his time. The final
real iz a tion that comets in deed be long to the stel lar realm oc curred at
the end of the 16  cen tury by the com bin a tion of sev eral as tro nom‐ 
ical events.

20

th

Tycho Brahe (1546-1601) was a Dan ish as tro nomer who de veloped the
highest ac cur acy data base of ce les tial naked eye ob ser va tions of his
time, with po s i tion pre ci sions reach ing 1 ar cminute or less 22. On 11
Novem ber 1572, he ob served a new bright star near the con stel la tion

21
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of Cas si opeia. Over sev eral months of ob ser va tion, Tycho Brahe real‐ 
ized that the new star did not change po s i tion with re spect to the
other stars and did not present any de tect able daily par al lax, in dic at‐ 
ing that the ob ject was loc ated very far, and prob ably be longed to the
sphere of stars. He pub lished the res ults of his ob ser va tions in De
nova stella 23. This was the first time that the im mut ab il ity of the stel‐ 
lar sphere was put into ques tion by the ob ser va tions.

The great comet of 1577 (C/1577 V1) was a spec tac u lar as tro nom ical
phe nomenon vis ible for sev eral months and fol lowed by many as tro‐ 
nomers in Europe who had ob served the 1572 su per nova. The comet
was loc ated near the Sun, which made the ob ser va tions chal len ging,
how ever, Tycho Brahe suc ceeded in ob serving the comet as often as
he could and re cor ded the eph emerides of the comet from Novem ber
9, 1577 to Janu ary 26, 1578 ob tain ing par al lax meas ure ments of the
comet. He demon strated that the dis tance between the comet and
the Earth was at least 6 times the one between the Earth and the
Moon. This was de tailed in Tycho Brahe’s De mundi ætherei re centi‐ 
oribus phænomenis, liber secundus 24. In this pub lic a tion, he also in‐ 
tro duces his Ty chonic sys tem, a hy brid between the he lio centric and
the geo centric sys tems, where the plan ets and comets orbit the Sun,
who in turn or bits the Earth and the Moon as il lus trated in fig.  4.
Some other ob serv ers con firmed the supra- lunar po s i tion of the
comet, such as Mi chael Maes t lin (1550-1631) in his work Ob ser va tio et
Demon stra tio Cometæ Ætherei, qui Anno 1577. et 1578. con sti tu tus in
sphæra Ven eris, ap par uit 25. Other ob ser va tions, like the par al lax cal‐ 
cu lated by Hage cius seemed to in dic ate a sub lunar po s i tion for the
comet 26 but, after ex changes with Tycho, he con sidered his cal cu la‐ 
tions to in dic ate a supra lunar orbit 27. A de tailed study of the in flu‐ 
ence of the great comet of 1577 on as tro nom ical thought can be found
in Hell mann’s work 28.
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Fig. 4. Par al lax cal cu la tions of the comet of 1577 from Tycho Brahe and the Ty- 

chonic sys tem where the Moon or bits around the Earth, Venus, Mer cury and

comets ro tate around the Sun, which or bits around the Earth. The outer plan ets

(Mars, Jupiter and Sat urn) are not il lus trated here, but ro tate around the Sun on

circles that are lar ger than the il lus tra tion 29.

(Pub lic do main image from Wiki me dia)

Fol low ing Tycho Brahe’s very ac cur ate ob ser va tions of the su per nova
of 1572 and the comet of 1577, not only was the sphere of fixed stars
im per man ent, but un pre dict able ob jects, such as comets, were then
demon strated to also evolve amongst the other more reg u lar ce les tial
ob jects. These ob ser va tions put into ques tion the whole Ar is totelian
de scrip tion of the world. Tycho also spends some time de scrib ing the
comet ary tail phe nomenon. He no tices that stars can be seen
through it while not through the comet’s head and ex plains it, as it
was sug ges ted by prior ob serv ers, to be formed by the rays of the Sun

23
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being scattered by the body of the comet’s head as sumed to be semi- 
transparent 30.

With the ad vent of the he lio centric sys tem, and the demon stra tion
that comets were in fact ir reg u lar ce les tial ob jects, it was clear that
these new ob jects would need to be stud ied in the same way as the
plan ets or the stars in order to un der stand the cos mos. It was there‐ 
fore lo gical that to ob tain a bet ter un der stand ing of those ob jects
would re quire to de term ine pre cisely what or bits they fol lowed dur‐ 
ing their pas sages through the sky. This would in turn give rise to the
concept of “Solar Sys tem” as the en semble of bod ies or bit ing the Sun.

24

4. De bates about comets dur ing
the 17  cen turyth

Equipped with Tycho Brahe’s most ac cur ate ob ser va tions of the ce‐ 
les tial move ments of the plan ets, Jo hannes Kepler (1571-1630) de vised
his three laws of plan et ary mo tion, not ably to ex plain the re l at ively
ec cent ric orbit of Mars. In order to ar rive at his nicely laid out laws
that gov ern the move ment of the plan ets, Kepler had to re move from
con sid er a tion the comets and other wan der ing bod ies of the ce les tial
sphere to cor rectly ex plain the plan et ary mo tion. Later on, he ad‐ 
dressed the ques tions of comet ary move ments in his treat ise De
Cometis, where he ar gues that “it prob ably does not hap pen that
those ob jects, which never re turn to the same place, move in cir cu lar
paths: just the op pos ite is the case; it is there fore prob able that their
mo tion is rec ti lin ear” 31. He then goes on to provide rec ti lin ear curves
for the ob ser va tions of the comets of 1607 and 1618, how ever the
num bers did not fit the data par tic u larly well 32. One sig ni fic ant con‐ 
sequence of the Kep lerian hy po thesis for comets was that fol low ing
lin ear paths, these eph em eral ob jects had to be long to the uni verse
out side of the Solar Sys tem, the in ter stel lar me dium, which was an
in ter est ing ex treme 33, after the Ar is totelian hy po thesis of ter restrial
ori gin of the phe nomenon. This was some what in line with the
thoughts of René Descartes (1596-1650), a French sci ent ist and philo‐ 
sopher, whose ra tion al ist method be came ex tremely in flu en tial, and
who de scribed the ori gin of stars as col lapsed ele ments within vor‐ 
tices where rem nants would re main at the bor ders and form comets
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and plan et ary bod ies who would then move between the con sidered
vor tices 34.

The Ar is totelian hy po thesis was still con sidered ser i ously at the time,
even after the re mark able par al lax meas ure ments of Tycho, as Mario
Gui ducci (1583-1646), Ga lileo’s stu dent pub lished the same year his
Dis corso delle comete, com monly at trib uted to Ga lileo Ga lilei (1564-
1642) 35. In it, a ter restrial ex plan a tion for the comets is again presen‐ 
ted, as an ex hal a tion from the upper at mo sphere of the earth, re flect‐ 
ing the light of the Sun, sim ilar to the phe nomenon of the au rorae.
Hav ing the ob jects of in terest re flect the light from the Sun can be
used to ex plain the large par al lax dis tance, since in such an in stance
the angle between the Sun, the comet and the ob server needs to re‐ 
main con stant for the ob ject to be seen (just like for the rain bow). Ga‐ 
lileo would later ex pound on the the ory him self in his book Il Sag gia‐ 
tore 36. This was prob ably the last ser i ous at tempt at ex plain ing the
comet ary ob ser va tions as a ter restrial phe nomenon.

26

Other ob serv ers con tin ued to make pro gress in the ob ser va tion of
comets and pro posed yet dif fer ent ex plan a tions for their mo tion. Jo‐ 
hannes Baptista Cys atus (1587-1657), a Swiss je suit as tro nomer, made
the most pre cise ob ser va tions of comets of the early 17  cen tury in
his Math em at ica as tro nom ica de loco, motu, mag nitud ine et causis
cometae qui sub finem anni 1618 et ini tium anni 1619 in cœlo fulsit 37. In
this book, he de scribed how comets are formed from a nuc leus and a
tail, and how they re volve around the Sun in cir cu lar or bits, and sug‐ 
ges ted para bolic or bits for some. Even though he could not have de‐ 
tec ted what is now called the nuc leus of a comet, these were very
mod ern in sights into the phe nomenon for that time. Gio vanni
Domen ico Cas sini (1625-1712), an Italian as tro nomer who be came the
first dir ector of the Paris Ob ser vat ory, ob served the comet of 1664
and de scribed a the ory of its mo tion in which the comet fol lows a
large circle whose cen ter is in the dir ec tion of the star Sirius, with a
peri gee bey ond the orbit of Sat urn 38. These the or ies of comet mo‐ 
tion re mained within the Ty chonic sys tem frame work.

27

th

Fi nally, a num ber of as tro nomers fur ther de veloped the pro gram that
was pre scribed by Seneca to re cord all pos sible comet sight ings in
his tory. In deed, only a full set of ob ser va tions of all those phe nom ena
would cer tainly help shed light on their ori gin. This was the goal that
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Fig. 5a. Frontis piece of Jo hannes Hev elius’ Comet o graphia

Jo hannes Hev elius (1611-1687) set for him self when he de cided to
write the largest com pil a tion of comet ob ser va tions of the time, his
Comet o graphia (1668) 39. He him self dis covered four comets between
1652 and 1677. Hev elius ar gued that comets were eph em eral ob jects
gen er ated by the upper at mo sphere of plan ets and trav el ling across
the solar sys tem fol low ing al most straight- lined or bits de formed by
their in ter ac tion with the Sun. He ar gued that the shape of the
comet’s head, sup posed not to be spher ical and as sumed to be a disk
re main ing per pen dic u lar to the solar dir ec tion, would in duce a sig ni‐ 
fic ant curvature of the orbit, due to fric tion with the æther. From as‐ 
tro nom ical ob ser va tions, such curves could not be closed el lipses.
How ever, the tra ject or ies of comets were well de scribed by para bolas
(and pos sibly hy per bolas) and this is what Hev elius as sumed in his
model as il lus trated in fig. 5 and in fig. 6. This was the first time that
para bolic or bits were con sidered to ex plain the move ment of ce les tial
ob jects.
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Rep res ent ing the com pet ing 3 the or ies of the ori gin of comets: Ar is totle’s ter restrial the- 
ory on the left, Kepler’s lin ear tra ject or ies and in ter stel lar the ory to the right, and Hev elius’

para bolic the ory in the centre

(Cre at ive com mon li cense cour tesy of the Linda Hall Lib rary of Sci ence, En gin eer ing &
Tech no logy)

Fig. 5b. Plot of the tra ject ory of the comet of 1665 as re cor ded by Hev elius 40

(Cre at ive com mon li cense cour tesy of the Linda Hall Lib rary of Sci ence, En gin eer ing &
Tech no logy)
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Fig. 6. Hev elius’model for the para bolic tra ject or ies of comets from his Comet o- 

graphia

Note that comets are gen er ated by a spiral linked to a planet, and the disk rep res ent ing
them is con stantly per pen dic u lar to the solar dir ec tion. 

The rec ti lin ear tra ject or ies are de formed into para bolic curves 41

(Pub lic do main image from Wiki me dia)

At about the same time as the Hev elius pub lic a tions, a French as tro‐ 
nomer, Pierre Petit (1594-1677) re marked the ap par ent sim il ar ity
between the or bits of the comets from the years 1618 and 1664 and
as sumed that it could be the same ob ject or bit ing along an elong ated
orbit with a period of 36 years 42. He was prob ably the first as tro‐ 
nomer to make the pre dic tion of the re turn of a comet based on valid
ob ser va tional ar gu ments. The idea of the re turn of comets as per en‐ 
nial ob jects or bit ing the Sun was ripe for con firm a tion.

29
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5. New ton’s grav it a tional the ory
and the de term in a tion of the or ‐
bits of comets
One of the press ing as tro nom ical prob lems of the end of the 17  cen‐ 
tury was to find an ex plan a tion for Kepler’s three laws of plan et ary
mo tion. It is well known that Sir Isaac New ton (1643-1727) re vo lu tion‐ 
ized the phys ical sci ences with the pub lic a tion of his Philosophiæ
Nat uralis Prin cipia Math em at ica 43, which ex plained the plan et ary
mo tions by the ap plic a tion of the uni ver sal grav it a tional force bind ing
all massive ob jects to gether. It is gen er ally re cog nized that the
demon stra tion of the grav it a tional prin ciple re lies on the com par ison
between the force link ing ter restrial ob jects to the Earth, and the
force that makes the Moon orbit the Earth. New ton then gen er al ized
this prin ciple into a uni ver sal grav it a tional re la tion ship pro por tional
to the masses of the in ter act ing bod ies and in versely pro por tional to
their squared dis tance. Ap ply ing this law to the move ment of plan ets,
one could dir ectly infer by cal cu lus the three laws of Kepler without
fur ther as sump tions. All these demon stra tions were enough to ex‐ 
plain the solar sys tem as it was con sidered at the time (with plan ets
and satel lites), but if New ton’s law was to be truly uni ver sal, it should
also be able to ex plain and pre dict other plan et ary phe nom ena, the
prime ex ample of which, as we have seen, was the er ratic be ha viour
of comets. This he demon strated bril liantly by ap ply ing his law to the
tra ject ory of the comet of 1680 (C/1680 V1) and cal cu lat ing for the
first time its or bital ele ments, as il lus trated in the graph pub lished in
the Prin cipia shown in fig. 7.
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Fig. 7. New ton’s il lus tra tion of the fit of a para bola to the tra ject ory of the great

comet of 1680 pub lished in his Philosophiæ Nat uralis Prin cipia Math em at ica,

thus demon strat ing the uni ver sal ity of his law to all solar sys tem ob jects 44

(Pub lic do main image from Wiki me dia)

At last, comets were shown to fol low reg u lar laws of phys ics, and to
fol low conic tra ject or ies, like the plan ets, stem ming from a single
phys ical pro cess, the inverse- square law of grav it a tion. In fact, New‐ 
ton goes fur ther than just de scrib ing the orbit of comets, as he also
tackles their phys ical prop er ties. In deed, he notes that comets re flect
the sun light and that they ap pear vis ible when they are gen er ally
closer than Jupiter to the Sun:

31

(Cor 1) There fore the comets shine by the sun’s light, which they re ‐
flect. 
(Cor 2) […] for comets des cend ing into our parts neither emit tails,
nor are so well il lu min ated by the sun, as to dis cover them selves to
our naked eyes, until they are come nearer to us than Jupiter 45.

He also no ticed that the tail of the comet was much longer after the
close pas sage to peri he lion of the body which he in ter prets as due to
the heat ing from the Sun:

32

The greatest and most ful gent tails al ways arise from comets im me ‐
di ately, after their passing by the neigh bour hood of the sun. There ‐
fore the heat re ceived by the comet con duces to the great ness of the
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tail: from whence, I think I may infer, that the tail is noth ing else but
a very fine va pour, which the head or nuc leus of the comet emits by
its heat 46.

Those are very mod ern con sid er a tions and have been cor rob or ated
by fur ther stud ies dur ing the 20  cen tury 47. New ton then con cludes:

33

th

We have said, that comets are a sort of plan ets re volved in very ec ‐
cent ric or bits about the sun: and as, in the plan ets which are without
tails, those are com monly less which are re volved in lesser or bits,
and nearer to the sun, so in comets it is prob able that those which in
their peri he lion ap proach nearer to the sun are gen er ally of less
mag nitude, that they may not agit ate the sun too much by their at ‐
trac tions. But, as to the trans verse dia met ers of their or bits, and the
peri odic times of their re volu tions, I leave them to be de term ined by
com par ing comets to gether which after long in ter vals of time re turn
again in the same orbit 48.

This defi n itely places comets amongst plan et ary ob jects of the solar
sys tem and in dic ates the line of re search for fur ther comet ary stud‐ 
ies.

34

In deed, all known comets of the time presen ted or bits too elong ated
to de term ine whether their tra ject ory was a closed curve or not and
the para bolic fit to the tra ject or ies of comets would lead the ob jects
to re main tran si ent events and never to be seen again. How ever, the
idea that some comets at least could be on such elong ated el lipt ical
or bits that they may be able to re turn was start ing to be taken ser i‐ 
ously. Wil liam Whis ton (1667-1752) pub lished in his New The ory of the
Earth 49 the hy po thesis that plan et ary ob jects or bit ing the Sun con‐ 
sti tuted a sys tem, that is a set of ce les tial bod ies in ter act ing with the
grav it a tional forces and ex clud ing the fixed stars 50. He also tent at‐ 
ively ex plained the bib lical de luge by the forces ex er ted by comets on
the Earth as il lus trated prom in ently in his Solar Sys tem shown in
fig. 8. How ever, Whis ton the or ies re mained spec u lat ive.
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Fig. 8. Whis ton’s il lus tra tion of the Solar Sys tem ap pear ing in his New The ory of

the Earth

This is one of the first times where the plan et ary ob jects or bit ing the Sun were il lus trated
as a sys tem, and the first il lus tra tion of a closed elong ated comet ary orbit.

(Pub lic do main image from Wiki me dia)

Equipped with the math em at ical tools de vised by New ton, Sir Ed‐ 
mond Hal ley (1656-1742) tackled the task to de term ine as pre cisely as
pos sible the or bital para met ers of the re cor ded his tor ical comets.
This work took some time, and his res ults were pub lished in the book
A Syn op sis of the As tro nomy of Comets 51, in which he presen ted the
es tim ated or bital para met ers for 24 his tor ical comets. He no ticed
that three sets of para met ers ap peared very sim ilar, those for the
comet of 1531, 1607 and 1682 as can be seen in fig. 9 and fig. 10.

36
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Fig. 9. Hal ley’s comet ary or bital para met ers table pub lished in his Syn op sis of the

As tro nomy of Comets

(Royal As tro nom ical So ci ety, Pub lic do main image from Wiki me dia)
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Fig. 10. Solar sys tem chart by Wil liam Whis ton show ing the or bits of the plan ets

and comet ary paths cal cu lated by Hal ley

(Royal As tro nom ical So ci ety, Pub lic do main image from Wiki me dia)

He then made the con nec tion with a prior ob ser va tion of a ret ro‐ 
grade comet ob served in the year 1456, as sum ing it could be the same
re turn ing comet. Based on this set of val ues, and es pe cially the in‐ 
clin a tion of their or bits and their peri he lion dis tances, he pre dicted
the re turn of the comet for the year 1758. Note that he already no‐ 
ticed this sim il ar ity dur ing a pub lic present a tion of this work he
presen ted at the Royal So ci ety in 1696 52:

37

The prin cipal use there fore of this Table of the Ele ments of their Mo ‐
tions, and that which in duced me to con struct it, is, That whenever a
new Comet shall ap pear, we may be able to know, by com par ing to ‐
gether the Ele ments, whether it be any of those which has ap pear’d
be fore, and con sequently to de term ine its Period, and the Axis of its
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Orbit, and to fore tell its Re turn. And, in deed, there are many Things
which make me be lieve that the Comet which Apian ob serv’d in the
Year 1531. was the same with that which Kepler and Lon gomontanus
took No tice of and de scrib’d in the Year 1607. and which I my self have
seen re turn, and ob ferv’d in the Year 1682. […] This, moreover, con ‐
firms me in my Opin ion of its being the same; that in the Year 1456.
in the Sum mer time, a Comet was seen passing Ret ro grade between
the Earth and the Sun, much after the same Man ner: Which, tho’ no
Body made Ob ser va tions upon it, yet from its Period, and the Man ‐
ner of its Transit, I can not think dif fer ent from those I have just now
men tion’d. Hence I dare ven ture to fore tell, That it will re turn again
in the Year 1758. And, if it should then re turn, we shall have no
Reason to doubt but the rest must re turn too: There fore As tro ‐
nomers have a large Field to ex er cise them selves in for many Ages,
be fore they will be able to know the Num ber of these many and great
Bod ies re volving about the com mon Cen ter of the Sun and re duce
their Mo tions to cer tain Rules 53.

More pre cisely, he pre dicted the comet to re turn “about the end of
the year 1758, or be gin ning of the next” 54.

38

Un for tu nately, Hal ley died be fore the re turn of this comet, but his
pre dic tion was ser i ously fol lowed by as tro nomers (Alexis Clair aut,
Joseph Jérôme Lalande and Nicole- Reine Le paute) who ded ic ated
time to pre dict more pre cisely the orbit of the comet tak ing into ac‐ 
count the per turb a tions in duced by the giant plan ets, Jupiter and
Sat urn. They pre dicted a peri he lion pas sage in mid- April 1759 with an
error of about a month 55. Charles Messier (1730-1817) was the first to
re- observe the comet in Janu ary 1759 and its or bital char ac ter ist ics
were con sist ent with the ones of the pre vi ous ap par i tions of the
comet. This pre dic tion con firmed the valid ity of New to nian mech an‐ 
ics and firmly loc ated the comets as plan et ary bod ies within the solar
sys tem. Since then about 375 peri odic comets have been dis covered
and they are con ven tion ally named after their dis coverer 56. The suc‐ 
cess ful pre dic tion of the re turn of comet 1P/Hal ley spec tac u larly
demon strated the valid ity of the New to nian phys ics and the law of
grav it a tion to ex plain plan et ary mo tion.
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6. The 18  and 19  cen tur ies:
comets and as ter oids as Solar
Sys tem ob jects and their in ter ac ‐
tions with the Earth

th th

With the suc cess ful pre dic tion of the re turn of Hal ley’s comet, sci‐ 
ence entered defin it ively in the era of New to nian phys ics, and comets
found their place amongst the plan et ary bod ies of the solar sys tem.
The suc cess ful the or ies ex plain ing comet ary phe nom ena and mo‐ 
tions were com piled in the books of the en light en ment, such as in the
art icle “comètes” of the Encyclopédie 57 of Denis Di derot (1713-1784)
and Jean Le Rond d’Alem bert (1717-1783) or the ex haust ive
cométographie 58 pub lished by the as tro nomer Al ex an dre Pingré (1711-
1796).

40

Suc cess ive stud ies of comets were ded ic ated to un der stand ing their
ori gin and prop er ties. A large panel of pos sible the or ies were dis‐ 
cussed at that time, ran ging from the mech an istic the ory of the ori‐ 
gin of comets from plan ets and in flu en cing plan ets by Whis ton 59, to
the or ies re lated to the re cently dis covered field of elec tri city and
mag net ism, where comet ary tails are com pared to the au rorae and
ex plained by elec tric dis charges in the work of Hugh Hamilton (1729-
1805) 60, for ex ample. Per haps the the ory of form a tion of the tails of
comets that re sembles most closely the mod ern ones was the dis cus‐ 
sion by Le onard Euler (1707-1783) of the phe nomenon as a re frac tion
ef fect of the light through particles emit ted by the comet’s head 61.
Most comet ary the or ies of the 18  cen tury are de scribed ex haust‐ 
ively in Heidar z ade, 2008.

41
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Pierre Simon Laplace (1749-1827) was the first one to es tim ate the
mass of comets in his Traité de mécanique céleste using the close en‐ 
counter of the comet D/1770 L1 (Lexell’s comet) with the Earth. He
writes:

42

Si l’on sup pose que la masse m de la comète, égale à la masse m’ de la
terre, on trouve pour l’aug ment a tion [delta]T’ de l’année sydérale, 
[delta]T’=0’.11612. 
Nous sommes bien cer tains par toutes les ob ser va tions, et sur tout
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par les nom breuses com parais ons des ob ser va tions de Maskeline,
que Delambre vient de faire pour con stru ire ses tables du soleil, que
la comète de 1770 n’a pas altéré de 2’’.8, l’année sydérale ainsi nous
pouvons être sûrs que sa masse n’est pas 1/5000 de celle de la
terre 62.

With their small masses, comets are there after con sidered not to be
able to per turb sig ni fic antly the plan et ary mo tions of the solar sys‐ 
tem. An other major concept that emerged from Laplace’s study of
comet ary or bits was the neb u lar hy po thesis for the ori gin of the solar
sys tem, which he de scribed in his Ex pos i tion du système du monde 63.
In this model, the comets are the un ag glom er ated rem nants of the
ma ter ial that formed the plan ets around the Sun, that he con sidered
to be the ini tial at mo sphere of the Sun. This model of form a tion of
comets from the prim or dial pro tosolar neb ula is still valid and ex‐ 
plains why comets re main highly stud ied to this day.

43

Fur ther work of the 19  cen tury al lowed sig ni fic ant ad vances in our
un der stand ing of the ma ter ial con sti tut ing the comets. François
Arago (1786-1853) was the first one to ob serve and de tect po lar iz a tion
from a comet ary at mo sphere (C/1819 N1) demon strat ing that re frac‐ 
ted light is part of the lu min os ity of comets 64. The Italian as tro nomer
Gio vanni Bat tista Donati (1826-1873) pi on eered the use of spec tro‐ 
scopy to study ce les tial ob jects and stars and was the first one to ob‐ 
serve the light spec trum of a comet (C/1864 N1 Tem pel). He no ticed
that the comet ary light presen ted emis sion lines in dic at ing that part
of the light was being emit ted by the comet it self 65. Spec tro scopic
stud ies of comets and other ce les tial ob jects would then go on to
dom in ate the field of as tro nom ical stud ies.

44 th

To add to the stud ies of comets, it is im port ant to re mem ber that the
sci entific stud ies of the 19  cen tury have seen the dis cov ery of many
small bod ies of the solar sys tem in ad di tion to the comet ary ob jects
that were known at the time (il lus trated in fig. 11).

45
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Fig. 11. Rep res ent a tion of the or bits of known for the plan ets and the known

peri odic comets at the end of the 19  cen tury 66

(Pub lic do main image from BnF, https://gal lica.bnf.fr)
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In deed, the first as ter oid, 1 Ceres, was dis covered by Gi useppe Piazzi
(1746-1826) in 1801 67. This demon strated the oc cur rence of small
plan et ary rem nants loc ated in a main belt of ob jects between the or‐ 
bits of Mars and Jupiter. They were named as ter oids as they were so
small, their ap pear ance was sim ilar to the point source of stars seen
in the tele scopes. The num ber of known as ter oids in creased ex po‐ 
nen tially with time and we now know more than 1 mil lion as ter oids
lar ger than 1km in size or bit ing the Sun. The concept of a solar sys‐ 
tem link ing all plan et ary bod ies grav it a tion ally to the Sun
strengthened as the types and the num bers of plan et ary ob jects, all
or bit ing the Sun, in creased with time.

46

The last evol u tion in the ideas con cern ing the link between the small
bod ies and the solar sys tem are still being ex plored today, but star ted
to be men tioned in the 19  cen tury as well. It con cerns the fact that
when so many small ob jects orbit the Sun, some of them may pass so
close to the Earth as to in ter act with it, or fall on it. The prob ab il ity of
such an event was es tim ated to be neg li gibly small by Laplace 68.
How ever, two lines of evid ence of in ter ac tions between the small

47
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bod ies (comets and as ter oids) and the Earth were dis cussed dur ing
the 19  cen tury. The first one was the dis cov ery that met eor ites were
extra- terrestrial stones, as sug ges ted by Ernst Chladni (1756-1827) 69

and demon strated by Jean- Baptiste Biot (1774-1862), who stud ied the
strewn field of the fall of the Aigle met eor ite in 1803 70. This dis cov ery
gave strength to the pos sib il ity that samples of extra- terrestrial bod‐ 
ies of the solar sys tem may be found on Earth after their im pact, and
that small bod ies reg u larly fall on Earth. The second one was the dis‐ 
cov ery that the reg u lar ap par i tion of met eor showers could be linked
to the prox im ity of pas sages from comets. This would mean that the
particles ejec ted from the comets would fall on the Earth as it crosses
the cloud of dust left over by the comet ary activ ity. Gio vanni
Schiaparelli (1835-1910) presen ted the res ults of his stud ies and was
able to link the oc cur rence of the Le onids with the tra ject ory of
comet 3D/Biela, and also the Per seid met eor shower with the tra ject‐ 
ory of comet 109P/Swift- Tuttle 71.Since then, it has been shown that
most met eor showers are as so ci ated with the activ ity of comets 72.

th

These last stud ies con firmed that solar sys tem mem bers in ter act not
only grav it a tion ally but also by en coun ter ing one an other over long
time scales.

48

7. Con clu sions
In this essay, we have at temp ted to demon strate that un der stand ing
the ori gin of comets and their pe cu liar be ha viours has been a major
mo tiv a tion that shaped the early as tro nom ical stud ies and our mod‐ 
els of the plan et ary sys tem through time. In deed, any im prove ment of
an as tro nom ical model on the pre vi ous ones had to take into ac count
these ce les tial tran si ent phe nom ena, or re move them from con sid er‐ 
a tion, either by re ject ing them to the world of ter restrial phe nom ena,
like Ar is totle did, or by mov ing them out side of the realm of the plan‐ 
et ary mo tion, like Kepler as sumed. In the end, their vari ous tra ject or‐ 
ies and the pre dicted re turn of Hal ley’s comet val id ated bril liantly the
ad vent of New to nian mech an ics in the 18  cen tury, and were even a
strong stat ist ical ar gu ment in fa vour of the neb u lar ori gin of the Solar
Sys tem as ima gined by Laplace.
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Fi nally it was ad mit ted that ce les tial ob jects such as comets and as‐ 
ter oids could af fect the Earth, by im pact ing it. The concept of ob jects
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Fig. 12. Il lus tra tion of the ex plor a tion of comet 67P/Churyumov- Gerasimenko

by the Rosetta space mis sion and the lander Philae in 2014-2016

(European Space Agency)

or bit ing the Sun as form ing a single con sist ent sys tem, named the
Solar Sys tem, was there fore a con sequence of the link the comets
played in space by or bit ing far and close to Sun, but also in time as
they are the most prim it ive rem nants we know today of the ini tial
mat ter that con densed to form the plan ets from the pro tosolar neb‐ 
ula 4.5 bil lion years ago. This fact mo tiv ates fur ther de tailed stud ies
of these ob jects in order to de cipher the ori gin of the Solar Sys tem
and the Earth, such as was per formed by the Rosetta space mis sion at
comet 67P/Churyumov- Gerasimenko as il lus trated in fig. 12.

In the end, as tro nom ical stud ies of comets and as ter oids through
time have demon strated the close in ter ac tions that the mem bers of
the Solar Sys tem may have and re mind us, if it was at all ne ces sary,
that the Earth re mains a plan et ary body of the sys tem, sub ject to the
same laws and vi cis situdes as any other mem ber of the Solar Sys tem.
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RÉSUMÉS

English
This essay de scribes how the study of comets and as ter oids through time
mo tiv ated the emer gence of the concept of Solar Sys tem to de scribe all the
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bod ies or bit ing the Sun as a single con sist ent en semble. Comets present
ap par ently un pre dict able or bits with vari ations in bright ness that lead an‐ 
cient ob serv ers to con sider them as met eor o lo gical rather than ce les tial
phe nom ena. As ob ser va tions be came more reg u lar and more pre cise, es pe‐ 
cially with Tycho Brahe, as tro nomers real ized comets moved amongst the
other plan ets around the Sun. As a con sequence, comet ary or bits needed to
be ex plained within a single frame work en com passing the move ments of all
plan ets and satel lites around the Sun. This was achieved with the New to‐ 
nian mech an ics and the suc cess ful pre dic tion of the re turn of a comet by
Ed mund Hal ley. The dis cov ery of the as ter oids in the 19  cen tury fur ther
strengthened the concept of “plan et ary sys tem”, which has be come a major
paradigm of mod ern plan et ary sci ence.

Français
Cet essai dé crit com ment l’étude des co mètes et des as té roïdes au cours du
temps a mo ti vé l’émer gence du concept de Sys tème So laire pour dé crire
l’en semble des corps or bi tant le So leil au sein d’une unique en ti té. Les co‐ 
mètes pré sentent des tra jec toires ap pa rem ment im pré vi sibles avec des va‐ 
ria tions en forme et en in ten si té qui ont amené les an ciens ob ser va teurs du
ciel à les consi dé rer comme des phé no mènes mé téo ro lo giques plu tôt que
cé lestes. Au fur et à me sure que les ob ser va tions se sont faites plus ré gu‐ 
lières et plus pré cises, no tam ment avec celles de Tycho Brahe, les as tro‐ 
nomes ont réa li sé que les co mètes se dé pla çaient parmi les pla nètes au tour
du So leil. En consé quence, les or bites co mé taires avaient be soin d’être ex‐ 
pli cables dans un sys tème de pen sée com pre nant éga le ment les mou ve‐ 
ments des pla nètes et de leurs sa tel lites au tour du So leil. Cela fut ache vé
grâce à l’avè ne ment de la mé ca nique new to nienne et la pré dic tion avec suc‐ 
cès du re tour d’une co mète par Ed mond Hal ley. La dé cou verte de l’en‐ 
semble des as té roïdes au XIX  siècle ren for ce ra cette no tion de «  sys tème
pla né taire » qui est de ve nue de nos jours un pa ra digme ma jeur des sciences
pla né taires.
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